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There’s never been 
a better time to talk 
about men’s health
For far too long the topic of men’s health has been on the 
backburner. But with Bupa progressing products, support 
and services in this area, the time is right for an open and 
honest conversation.  
 
All employees have access to support with the following: 

 � Self-checks and examinations
 � Sexual health
 � Mental health and suicide prevention
 � The importance of prevention
 � Bupa’s role as your trusted health partner 

Within this guide there is a selection of content to help 
support, educate and highlight the importance of men’s 
health topics and how to start these important conversations.

TIP

Use the table of contents in the right panel to quickly navigate the document.
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Self-checks and 
examinations
Only 28% of men have said they have undertaken self-
examination and only 1/3 know what signs/symptoms  
to look out for*.  
 
That’s why we have created the following support material  
so you can guide your male employees with full confidence.

We’ve created employee emails packaged up with this 
content, and ready for you to share with your people;

Inside: Prostate Health
Watch video

Line manager guide: Men’s health
Read

Tackling testicle taboos
Watch webinar

*Mens Health Insight Survey - Bupa 2023

https://www.bupa.co.uk/business/~/media/files/mms/bins-05128.pdf
https://youtu.be/vvbY8-xrV1c
https://youtu.be/ccnlWi0SzOc
https://www.uniemail.co.uk/bupa/107905_Mens_Health_Week_UK_campaign/HTML/107905_ProstateCancer.html
https://www.bupa.co.uk/~/media/Files/MMS/bins-11761
https://www.uniemail.co.uk/bupa/107905_Mens_Health_Week_UK_campaign/HTML/107905_TesticularHealth.html
https://www.bupa.co.uk/~/media/Files/MMS/bins-11760
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Sexual health
One of the most taboo and personal of the men’s health 
topics, but if it’s not addressed can ultimately affect 
mood and confidence in the workplace.  
 
Start this important conversation today.

Erectile dysfunction - Is it normal?
Watch video

Information about Erectile Dysfunction
Read more

We’ve created an employee email packaged up with this 
content, and ready for you to share with your people;

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCM76lvR-EI
https://www.bupa.co.uk/newsroom/ourviews/erectile-dysfunction
https://www.bupa.co.uk/~/media/Files/MMS/bins-11759
https://www.uniemail.co.uk/bupa/107905_Mens_Health_Week_UK_campaign/HTML/107905_ErectileDysfunction.html
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Mental health and 
suicide prevention
The following material has been designed to help you 
to engage with your employees, and in turn, support 
them in the workplace to cope with any mental health 
issues.

Tackling men’s health crisis
View guides and resources

Engaging your whole workforce wellbeing
Watch latest event

Talking about suicide and support
Watch video

Men and mental health; podcasts for all
Listen

https://www.bupa.co.uk/business/health-insights/tackling-the-crisis-in-mens-mental-health
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjALuIyI__c
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRDaew79Pm7c&data=05%7C01%7Cian.clarke%40bupa.com%7Cae806a24b1a64cbd7be708db5c23f6b3%7C02af5f5edd71405680903e7b436a65db%7C0%7C0%7C638205081746337192%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LPX89GdJ%2FwgMdnWCBmwhDL01Qzwo%2Bx8iJD1a4H1kcAw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bupa.co.uk/newsroom/ourviews/men-and-mental-health
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The importance  
of prevention
Bupa has always believed in the benefits of preventative 
and wellbeing activities, namely healthy eating, exercise, no 
smoking, moderate drinking, and controlled gambling. 

The following video can help your line managers to tackle 
any concerns within their teams:

Supporting men’s health in work
View help for line managers

Why is it hard to engage men’s health?
Read

Futher questions around men’s health
View more here

Other content:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybI7Tt7O6LY
https://www.bupa.co.uk/newsroom/ourviews/mens-health-mental-health
https://jaaq.org/creator/2582
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Bupa’s role as your 
trusted health partner
At Bupa, we don’t rest on our laurels when it comes to health 
in the workplace. That’s why as part of your cover you have 
access to a wide range of world-class prevention initiatives 
and crisis-point support.

Members can also get support and advice whenever they need 
it through our Anytime Healthline, call us on 0345 604 0537.

*Subject to policy/cover

Bupa health information on mental health
Read

Questions about infertility
Read

Information on Fertility Checks
Read

http://www.bupa.co.uk/~/media/Files/MMS/bins-06621.pdf
https://www.bupa.co.uk/health-information/mental-health?intcmp=health-info-megamenu-mental-health
https://www.bupa.co.uk/health-information/mens-health/male-infertility


...and it doesn’t end there.
Our health initiatives are on-going as we continually look for new 
ways to engage and educate around men’s health. We hope it helps 
you to start the important conversation.

Click here for further information 

BINS 11755 JUNE 23 
107905 UNI

Coming soon in 2023

New exciting partnership announcement to further support the 
men’s health population

Extension to our proposition to respond to the demand for sexual 
function support

https://www.bupa.co.uk/health-information/mens-health
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